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Classified Advertising
Alma Cabe Enlists
In Naval Reserve

Alma . Cabe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Cabe, Yeoman,
3rd class, U. S. Naval Reserve,
who has completed her indoctrina-
tion training at Stillwater, Okla.,
and returned home on brief leave
before leaving Monday to report
to the Commandant of the 8th
Naval District, New Orleans.

Yeoman Oabe was one of 200 out
of a class of 600 who were accept-
ed on completion of training and
is the first Macon county woman
to be enlisted in Naval service.

UAVE you anything around the house
or farm you would like to sell? Try

a classified ad. The cost is only a few
cents and there are probably a lot of
folks looking for just whatever it is you
no longer have use for. -:- - :.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

Aid To Blind
Clinic Served 63

The Department of Welfare
wishes to thank all who helped to
make the Aid to the Blind Clinic
held on November 13 a success. It
was most successful as 63 people
were examined and serviced dur-

ing the day, Mrs. Eloise Franks,
welfare superintendent, stated.

Dr. Thomas G. Schnoor, Duke
Hospital, Durham, N. C, Mr. Har-
old Pay.ne, Manager, Southeastern
Optical Company, Winston-Sale-

N. C, and Miss Mary Iknirville,
Medical Director, State Commis-
sion for the Blind, Raleigh, N. C,
were in charge of the work.

"The clinic was a success due to
the cooperation of the Lion's Club,
the Health Department, the Coun-

ty Commissioners, and F. S. A.,"
said Mrs. Franks. Mrs. Alma n,

district nursing supervisor,
Waynesville, gave her entire day
in helping us.

Rates: One and cue-ha- lf cent par word 30 cents minimum.

Men In Service
(Continued From Page One)

-- -
Pvt. Otto Franklin McCombs,

who is stationed with the U. S.
Army, is spending a ten-da- y fur-

lough with his wife, Mrs. Mc-

Combs, the District County Health
Nurse.

SEAGLE IS GIVEN
TECHNICAL RATING

John. H. Seagle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Seagle of Otto, who
enlisted in the Army last Febru-
ary, has been promoted to the rank
of technician. He is serving with
the 806th tank destroyer battalion
and is stationed at Camp Hood,
Texas.

Sgt. Seagle spent two years in
the CCC camp at Otto prior to
enlisting in the service. He receiv-

ed his basic training at Fort Bragg,
where he was promoted to the
rank of private first class. Later
he was transferred to Camp Gor-

don, Augusta, Ga.
-- -

Camp Howze, Texas, Nov. 16,

1942. Capt. Louis A Edwards of
Highlands, has reported for duty

at this camp and has been assign-

ed to the 86th Infantry Division
to be activated here in December.
Brigadier General Alexander E.

Anderson has ben named to head

Penny Milk

For Franklin School Will
Be Sponsored By TPA

At a call session of the Frank-
lin P. T. A. on Monday afternoon
enthusiastic endorsement was giv-

en to ,a proposal to .underwrite for
one month a government-sponsore- d

plan to supply milk to all school
children at the lunch hour at a
penny a bottle. According to the
pla,n A. B. Slagle will supply the
milk at three cents per bottle, a
hulf-cerj- t, reduction over the usual
price. The government will pay one
and one-hal- f cents per bottle; each
child, one cent, and the P. T. A.

the remaining one-ha- lf cent. This
will make possible a glass of grade--

milk to each child of the Frank-
lin school who desires it at a price
within the range of all.

It is expected that the plan will
receive enough support to make
possible its continuance beyond the
trial month so far voted upon. It
is estimated that the P. T. A. will
.need to raise from $30.00 to $50.00
per month iro order to make the
plan a success. The P. T. A. has
taken the intiative in the confi-

dent belief that many citizens of
the community will assist them in

the raising of .necessary funds.

WANTED Will pay good prices
for wheat, corn, rye, .orions,
home-mad- e syrup, chickens, and
eggs, Also carry complete line

FOR RENT A Six-roo- m house
with garden in the country.

Miss Mayberl Moody,
N26 tfn Franklin, N. C

of chicken, dairy, horse and hog
feeds. "Use Knoxville Fertilizer FOR SALE Young pigs six-wee-

old at residence of R. F. Henry,
Route 4, Franklin, N. C.

N26-- ltp

for fall wheat sowing."
Ray Groc & Feed Co.

Albert L. Ramsey, Jr.
Honored At State College

Albert L. Ramsey, Jr., is one
among 23 undergraduates of North
Carolina State College, Raleigh,
who has just been elected to
membership ira the college's chap-

ter of Phi Kappa Phi, according
to an announcement made this
week.

Mr. Ramsey is the son of Al-

bert L. Ramsey, head of the Farm
Security Administration office in
Macon county, and Mrs. Ramseyt ,

He has won, many honors during
his college course, being ope of
the outstanding members of.Jiia.
class, and his many friends here
will be glad to learn of this new

FOR RENT One five-roo- m house
with bath, hot water heater. On At The Theatre
apartment, steam heated, furn-
ished or unfurnished. See W. C
Burrell at Burrell Motor Co.

WANTED Corn, 100 to 300 bush-
els, chickens, eggs, and No. 1

Irish potatoes.
Henry D. West.

N264tp
FOR RENT 13 Apartments, close

in. One with automatic heat.
See O. C. Bryant.

029 tfn
Wake Island

The page of splendid history
with the U. S. Marines, wrote
at Wake Island, in the far Pacific,
has been translated into the lan-

guage of the screen with splendid
NlV ttnthe new "Black Hawk" Division.

recognition accorded him. '.

WE will pay cash for your late
model truck, pickup or car.

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
N19 tfn

FOR SALE Two mule colts two
years old in spring. Reasonable
price. Mrs. Hez Dills, Route 1,

Franklin, N. C.
N2-- ltp

LOST Ladies' brow,n pocket-boo- k
-- -

ROY GRANT QUALIFIES
AS AERIAL GUNNER containing rationing book and

other papers, valuable to no one
Richard Lee of Nantahala is

patient at Angel Clinic withHarlingen Army Gunnery School
except owner. Finder please reTpvas. A member this week of
turn to Press office and receive

results.
Completely devoid of romance, it

is basically a day-by-d- factual
record of the terrible onslaught of
the Japanese sea and air forces,
vastly superior in numbers, upon
the garrison. However, there are
humorous moments, thus making
the pioture very enjoyable.

Flying Tigers
This first tribute to the Amer-

ican Volunteer Group, or the Fly

the largest class yet to graduat
reward.

from the natiom's largest aerial

The health committee of which
the Rev. J. L. Stokes, II, is chair-

man, and has been given authority
to proceed with whatever plans
are necessary to secure adequa' '
sponsorship. A message to all par-

ents of the school explaining the
action of the P. T. A. and out-

lining some method whereby ail
can assist will be prepared.

Other members of the committee
are Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, J. F.
Pttgh, principal; G. L, Houk, sup-

erintendent; Mrs. Clyde West and
Mrs. John Archer.

N26 ltpgunnery school located in the semi
tropical Rio Grande Valley is Roy FOR SALE-S9-A- cre farm locat
C. Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs ed in Prentiss community. For
C. M. Grant, of Nantahala.

broken leg.
Miss Elsie Sanders of Franklin,

underwent a major operation at
Angel Clinic on November 17.

Miss Leona Wilkes of the Iotla
section-- , underwent an operation at
Angel Clinic, on November 17.

Clyde Sanders, owrner of Potts
Cafe in Franklin, is seriously ill
at the Angel Clinic.

Homer Southards of Nantahala,
underwent a major operation, at
Angel Clinic on November 18.

mer Shan Moffitt place. See
Automatically promoted to ser Paul Belford, owner. ing Tigers, as they are better

November 19, 1942

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Application is being made to His
Excellency the Governor of North
Carolina, for a parole in behalf
of Sam Cunningham. All persons
interested are invited to forward
their approval or protest.

SAM CUNNINGHAM
By T. D. Bryson, Jr.,

Attorney
N19--tc D10

N26ltpgeant on the day he received his
diploma as an aerial dealer in
sudden death, he was also present FOR SALE Men's Bkanicet-line- d

ed a pair of silver Gunner's Wings coats, wool zipper jackets, wint
combat air crew insignia. er underwear, overalls, shirts,

known, has a timeliness about it
that should make it popular.

Thrills abound in the picture, and
while romance would seem to have
little place among a group of men
whose business is killing Japs, it
has been introduced to give the
picture a human touch. Besides
there is quite a bit of comedy.

18- - And 19-Ye- ar Olds
May Enlist Through pants, socks, work shoes andAfter five weeks of intensive

training in class, o,n the ground JOINgloves.
Ray Groc & Feed Co.Legion Commander and in the air, and shooting every

kind of gun from BB to 50 oal
NOTICE I will open up the Harleyibre Brownings, he now rates asJohn Wasilik, Jr., commande

of the Macon Post of the Amer
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

FOR SALE large bed
quilts, $2.65; single blankets, all
cotton, $1.00, part wool, 1.48;
men's winter union suits, $1.00.

Visit us fpr bargains.
Jos. Ash ear

N26 ltc

Mashburn corn mill Saturdayan expert combat member of th
Army Air Forces' famous Four November 28.

Wylie Brown.
ican Legion, is assisting in recruit
ing youths of 18 and 19, who de Flying Horsemen" fighting com

Johnny Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Young of Route 1, who
has had employment with the Mc-

Gregor Cp., of Athens, Ga., for
the past elevern years is now in

N26 ltpbination gunner, bombardier, navsire to enlist in the U. S. Army
at this time. Young men will be igator and pilot.

Unless held over at the Harling not registered and received tire
Oldest acid Strangest

in the Countysubject to draft after registration
next month. He will be glad to en school to serve as an instructor inspection record. the U. S. Navy Recruiting Sub-

station at Savannah, Ga.

GASOLINE
Nov. 22 Value, of "A" coupons

cut from four to three gallons in
Eastern ration area except West

he will immediately be sent tohold an interview with young men
who wish to enlist at his office join a fighting unit.

-- - AAA 19 PHOSPHATE
CAN BE SIGNED FORin the U. S. Forest Service head

quarters in the postoffice build
Virginia. All coupons must be
license number when gasoline is
purchased.

Pfc. J. D. Sutton, son of Mr Another shipment of 19 phos-
phate has been received by theand Mrs. W. M. Sutton, spent aing. Mr. Wasilik can furnish V MACDec. 1 Nationwide rationing efblanks for parents permission Macon County Agricultural Conwhile with his parents last week

He returned to Camp Forrest
O N $
TRE- - J

signed before applicant enlists. fective. Local boards begin ac servation Association. Any farmer
Temn. cepting applications for needed who has received his 1943 al V -- THEAlowance may do so now by com

Joe Bradley, who is stationed atFinal Rites For
Lawrence Scales, 49

recaps or replacement tires. Dead-
line for turn-i- n of idle tires. Pas-
senger car tire inspections begin;

ing by the county agent's office
WHERE --

WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS SO LITTLEand signing for same.Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga., spent
the weekend in Franklin and atJohn Lawrence Scales, 49, died

at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning
all cars must have initial inspec-
tion before January 31.Otto visiting relatives and friends.

Harry Higgins, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Higgins, Sr., is
now stationed at 508 Pana Troop

WEEK DAYS-3:4- 5 - 7:30 - 9.30
SATURDAYS Continuous 1:00 P. M. to 12:00

-- -in Angel hospital here after an Dec. 12 Illegal for motorists to
Ifc. Harry Roper, son of Mrillness of seven weeks. He had drive after this date if they have Inf., Camp Blanding, Fla.

and Mrs. J. A. Roper of Flats,been in failing health for a year, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 30, and Dec. ,1A .native of Statesville, he was recently spent a furlough with
his parents. He is stationed ata linesman and electrician. He
Camp Edwards, Mass.came to Franklin from Charlotte

about eight years ago. He was -- - IT THRILLS THE WOMEN!Pvt. Carmen Kilpatrick spent amarried to Miss Nora Morrison
few days with his parents andin 1934.

Funeral services were held Wed An unforgettablewife recently. He is stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif.nesday morning at 11 o'clock at experience!"

-- Kofs SmithCpl. James B. Cope of Kyle spent
the Oak Grove Baptist church
seven miles .north of Franklin
The Rev. Dr. J. L. Stokes, II of a few days with his parents. He

is stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C

Thanksgiving
Season

At this time many things we should
(or must) be thankful for, numerous priv-
ileges, which we work hard to keep and
preserve. We must think and act. Talk
without action is worthless. So let us do
something worth while. We are due it to
U. S., and us our selves.

ficiated." Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Lieutenant J. R. Hurst, son ofSurviving are the widow; two
Mr. aind Mrs. H. C. Hurst, spent
a short time with his parents after
receiving his "Wings" at Turner

brothers, C. W., of Greenville, b.
C, and Key, of Wilmington, and
three sisters, Mrs. W. K. Turner,
of Wirsnsboro, S. C; Mrs. R. H.
Hargett, of Monroe, and Mrs.
Ruth Spaigh of, Richmond, Va.,
and a number of nieces and neph- -

Field, Albany, Ga. He is taking
further training in Detroit. A Paramount Piclurt-

Sgt. Wilson Ledford, son of Mr. BRIAN DONLEVY
and Mrs. Marion Ledford, has re
turned to San Bernardina, Calif., Macdonald Carey Robert Prestonafter spending an enjoyable fur
lough at home with his parents at
Prentiss. Wilson recently received m Albert Dekker - William Bendix- - Walter Abel
his diploma from the Airplane Me tc,.d t,r iOMM FARROW term. Ploy br W t Buro.n , fmmtl tvHt,
chanics School at Keesler Field,

Colored Selectees
Given Farewell Party

The Willing Workers club of
the New Hope Methodist church
and P. T. A. of the Chapel school
gave a farewell entertainment to
the colored selectees who left for
Fort Bragg last Friday. The pro

'"

Miss.
-- -

Pvt. John E. Jennings, son of Wednesday and Thursday, December 2nd and 3rd
gram was directed by Prof. Kemp
school principal, with Prof. Hbrne
opcining with devotion's. Among

JOHN WAYNE, JOHN CARROLL
ANNA LEE, PAUL KELLY- I- n- "Hying Tigers"- AUo -- March of Time

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Jennings, of
Ellijay, is now stationed at Camp
Butler, at Durham.

Frank Shope', who has been home
quite a while awaiting call to the
"Seabees," a branch of the Naval
Reserve, reports to active duty
Wednesday, November 36.

those taking part in the program
besides the school faculty were
Mrs. Carrie Stewart and Mrs
Viola Lenoir. The music was led

-- -
Pvt. William R. Potts, son of

Friday, December 4th
DIANA BARRYMORE ROBERT CUMMINGS- In - "Between Us Girls"

Also
Chap. No. 3 "CAPTAIN AT MIDNIGHT

by Mrs. Emma England. The men
were given prayer books and tes-

taments, also cigarettes, as part-
ing gifts.

Those leaving to join the U. S.
Army were Roy Lee Stewart,
Joseph Stewart, Milton Ray, John
Ledford, Wade Burgess, George
Carpenter, Erastus Love and Es-co-

Howell, Tom Addington.

AGAIN WE MUST THINK OF OUR
HEALTH

KEEP WARM
WITH THE RIGHT KIND OF

WINTER CLOTHING
They Cost Less Than Doctor's Bilk

Listen to this U. S. fact : We are told,
and we get letters from a reliable source,
that merchandise such as clothing, shoes,
hats, etc., are not as good as they were
in peace-tim- e.

OUR BIG COMPLETE
STOCK ON HAND

NOW IS READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTION

You Will Get Better Goods for Less
Money

So you had better COME NOW ana be
prepared

DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

Joe Ashear
"We Clothe the Family''

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Potts of High-
lands, has graduated from an in-

tensive course in aviation mechan-
ics.

-- -
J. Lee Barnard, who enlisted in

the U. S. Army a few weeks ago. Saturday, December 5th
Double Feature

is now stationed at 17S9th Ord-
nance Co. (MM), Aviation (Q),
Mitchell Field, N. Y.Two Babies Suffer

Fractured Skulls -- - WILLIAM BOYD ANDY CLYDE
I- n- "Stick to Your Guns"

And JUDY CANOVA
CHARLIE SLAGLETwo babies suffered fractured

I- n- "Sleepy Time Gal'

WINS DISTINCTION
Keesler Field, Miss Nov. 23

Pvt. Charlie W. Slagle, sow of
Mrs. Adelaide Slagle of Franklin,
N. C, recently graduated "with
distinction" from the Airplane Me-

chanic School here, one of the
Technical Training Command

skulls and are being treated at
Angel Ginic.

Baby Verlon Collins fell from
the second story of the old brown
house off the alley leading from
the square striking his head on
the grouoel below.

Baby ;Mbld Stewart of Wesser

Owl Show Starts At 10:30 Out at 12:30

Schools of the Army Air Forces.

BRUCE BENNETT LUPE VELEZ
"Honolulu Lu"

Also COMMUNITY SING

is sentwsly m with a tracturea
skull which he received when he
fell out of a car near the bridge
that crosses the Tuckeseege river

Private Slagle averaged 93.7 for
the course.

For his accomplishment, Private
on Sunday. He struck his head Slagle received a diploma signed

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSon the concrete. An operation was I by Maj. Gen. Jacob E. Fickel,
performed when he arrived it the I Commanding General, Third Dii-Oin- ic

I triet, AAFTTC


